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NOTICE INVITING APPLICATIONS (NIA)

F No. lE223l.l7l A-10/01 6/1 2/2021-TM&SO l)ated: 0tt.0-i.202i

Subject: NIA foi contrrcturl cngrgemeoa of ADchor-cum-Correspotrdent Grrde-III rt
J.Dmu iD Prrs.r Bhrr.ti - reg.

Prasar Bharati Doordarshan News invites applications from cxperienc€d and dlrramic
pe$ons (Itrdirn Nationals Only) for engagement as Anchor-cum-Correspondent Grade-
III in Prasar Bharati Doordarshan News on full time contract basis. based at Jammu.

l. Cetegory: Atrchor-cum-Corr$potrdetrt Grade-IlI

2. No of Position: I
3. Plece of work: Jammu

4. Durrtion ofetrgagement: Two years

5. CoDlolidrted relruacrrtiotr: Rs. 35,000/-

6. Eligibility Criteria:

Essentisl!
Degree fiom recognized University/ Inslitute along with Post Graduate Diploma in
Journalism / Mass Comm / Visual communication / News Anchoring / Reporting.

OR
Degree in Joumalism / Mass Comm / Visual Communication ftom recognized University/
Institute

2. Proliciency in concemed languages.

Desirable:
i. Camera liiendly face wi.h a voice ofvery good quality suitable for telecast
ii. Conect Pronunciation and excellent modulation
iii. Knouledge of current a1'fairs/regional/national/loreign affairs
ir. Ability to intenie* feople who maller in neus
v. Experience in handling Web & Digital platforms.

7. Experience: At least 2 years in relevant field.

Casual Assignees of Prasar Bharati shall submit a Self-Declaration Form (Annexure-A).

8. Age: Below 30 years as on date ofnolification*
* For casual assignees: l0 years upper age relaxation, maximum up to 50 years to be
given only to the casual assignees who are on cuftent panel of any RNU/DDK/Station,
Doordarshar/Akashvani continuously for at least five yea$ and fulfil the eligibility criteria
lbr the position.

9, Nature ofduties:

i. Impactful voice along u.ith good presentation skills 1-or AV medium.
ii. Rcport and write ncws stories for broadcast
iii. Write script for TV and digital mcdiurns in an engaging manner. f
i\. ( onduct lnlervieus on-Jemand basis lbr special prograrns. . \ L.r/lt"$i;>,ru ot'--



v. Organize and produce Exclusive hterviews

10, The terms atrd conditions ofthe eDgsgemcDt sre rs giv€tr urder:

The services will be PurelY

Bharati.
iii*,u ,1r" o".ron will be engaged on ftrll time basis and trll not be alloued to take up

.." 
^rh.r'assimment 

durinc the period ofconlractual engatsemenl'

f;ii,l:#;"*;i *iii* ":"*i"e 
for both DD Newr (rv News) 

-and 
Akashvani

l["ar" r.,.*t, -"J"r'ril be simulraneotily reporling ro the RNu Head of DD Neus and

iiiiu u"ri. **lr-i of respective "iion 
P"ttJnt engaged on contract basis can be

"iri*.Jlaiiri-^r "sk 
apart irom the s-pecillc tasrs l'or which rher ar1enelg;d

I","oll"J 
"i"rn"r"menr 

shall inirialli be for one )ear \rilh an annual appraisal.*hich

-., f. a*t.nauti" 6used on requirement ofthe organizalion and perlormance re\ !e\ '

,-i ffr"'_..r""aaart can be disconlinued-/ terminated ulth one-month notlce or one

,ontt :. .auil ]n fi", thereof by eilher side wilhout assignrng an) reason

ili"Gffi;**;-*t an on account of this iontractual engagement shall be

admissible.
,"iiip.^", gn-"i .eserves the right to conduct test and/ or interview of the shortlisted

irraa"".. n"inoA erc. will be paid for attending the tes" inlen ie\^.

ffiiffi;;;t;; on","a tuv'u' negotiated ior suitable candidates' at the sole

discretion of Prasar Bharati.
i','ir.iii*", "* requested to upload complete and clear copy-of all requested

io"ooreot.. tr"" trr"ir candidature shall be rejected $,ithout any itrlimonoD,.

ix";il;;ffiil]ilir.*io, tr,"rirt considered till the date of issue of rhis NIA

ainclusive).
lXii8"ii, li""t*"a cudidrtes will be cotrtrcted vir email' catrdidates are advised

i"'f."", "i""ftrg 
inbox / spam / junk folders for any communicstion from

hr.ddnew3@!Dril.com-

ll. Those candidates who are eligible and willing to work c'n above terms & conditions

il;.J,"B;;,i, ;;;g i"qul.it" q-'ulin"ution aniexperiencc indicaled abovc mav applv

online on Prasar Bharrti web linkhttps://appl';n:lfT:lP}::3i]:if.Iiltil","l"tonline on rrasar Drr'r'rr """ -'iB'fr;;;il:in .u* oi-v difficultv in submission'
drys froD the d.te of publicrtiol on 

^ !r --- ^r^-- ,,,:rL .-rapn.h^i 6ferror-

B{ Rtdi (A.qc.&qd.dL) Deputv Direcror (TM&so)

To.

Director (PBNS) - with a rcquest to upload this circular on the Prasar Bharati website upto

the date indicated in para I I ahove'

Copy to:

(i) DDG(Tech), PB S€ctt. - with a request to hosl this NIA on the Prasar Bharati e-office notification'

(ii) DD (HR), DD News / DD (RNU), DD News - with a request to host this NIA on website ofthe

ij*.I"rlirr.,,i"rr,r]*plicarions.prasarbhanti.org/ (To be published under DD News account

[UserN.me dgrcrs.dmin] on Aveda[ Portal)



t'ile \o. I8223r47{ A-10/0r6/12D024-rM&so

Arulexure - A

l. ( Full Name)

.".,0"n, or,ar,, OOU."'", F

(Only for Casual of Prasar Ilhar.ti)

hcreby declarc as under:

a) I have worked in akashvanL / NSD, Akashvani I DDK I RNU, DDK

sincc & Year (Month & Year)

on as and when requirement basi

2.

3.

may be

b) The services were not on regular basis but on assignment basis and indicating

weekly/monthly periodicity of aqsignments.

ct I will have no claim. either implitit or explicit, for absorption or reguladzation in Pmsar

Bhararion lhe basis ofthis Self-bechratron.

I cefiify thal the above informatif,n given by me is lrue.

In case this information is founJ f'alse, tle contractual engagement, !tg[&Igd to me,

lcrmineled u,ilhout anv notice

(Signature of Applicant)

Contact No.

Note: The Shortlisting Committee shall scrutinize the application after verification ofthe above

information fumished by the Applicant]from the concemed Section.
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